Softball Advisory Committee

The individuals below listed in **bold italics** are the winners of the 2020 FHSAA Softball Advisory Committee Elections.

**Section 1:**
Brian Watson - Jay  
Derek Garland - Lafayette  
Jimmy Anderson - Chiefland  
Kasse Eppley - Episcopal (Jacksonville)  
**Laurel Valley - Terry Parker (Jacksonville)**  
Lindsey Jones - Vernon  
Michael Davis - Escambia (Pensacola)  
Rick Green - Arnold (Panama City)

**Section 2:**  
**Larry Bishop - Citrus (Inverness)**  
Ron Whitehurst - Interlachen  
William Brewington - West Port (Ocala)

**Section 3:**  
**Sarah Gillooly - Jensen Beach**

**Section 4:**  
Kevin Drake - Oxbridge Academy (West Palm Beach)  
**Mike Thompson - Pine Crest (Fort Lauderdale)**